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The committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 613) of George
A. Gilman relative to the pensioning of firemen by the city
of Boston on account of disability from injuries sustained
while in the performance of duty, report the accompanying
bill (House, No. 1103).
For the committee,

EZRA W. CLARK.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act relative to Firemen of the City of Boston pensioned
on Account of Disability.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
Section 1. If a fireman of the city of Boston, under
2 the age of fifty-five years, is in receipt of a pension on
3 account of disability under any law other than chapter
4 five hundred and twenty-one of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and twenty-two, he shall, annually, until he
6 reaches the age of fifty-five years, submit to examination
7 by the medical board provided for in section eighteen of
8 said chapter five hundred and twenty-one, and if the
9 medical board shall certify that he is physically and
10 mentally fit for service, the fireman shall be reinstated
11 to the rank or grade held at the time of his retirement
12 from the fire department in the first vacancy occurring
13 in such rank or grade. If a fireman fails to submit to
14 the said examination, or, if he fails to return to duty in
15 the department, if reinstated as herein provided, his
1

16 pension shall cease.

Section 2. Section one of chapter sixty of the acts
1
2 of nineteen hundred and twenty is hereby repealed.

